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hotter then «rer from the shame of hie re- when the parley was beaten at ('hew'», it ' war, and the negroea, knnwa that it ia one Romance of Carl SchUft'l Early Life,
eent midnight defeat, pressed on dauot- waa taken by many of the undiecipiincd of mutual, intenae liottility. Fight» be- '
leaaly with bii brigade of I’ennaylraniana Americana for tho beating of a retreat, tween them are of frequent occurrence. A j We all know aomathing about tba later Old Mr. Le«, a nuraeryman and gard-

hie aoldiara shouting to one another. "Wo are aarrounded !" cried aome. "The 1 few yeara ago the writer witneaaed the yeara or American career of thia great Oer- ener near London, well-known fifty or
Remember Ra.ii !"—-but they met men retreat ia beating!" cried otlicra. Andin horrible outrage upon decency and law, | man atateeman. but there ara incidente : eixty yeara ago, waa one day abowing bio

of the earne stalwart race ; and tho liritiah »pita of all efforts of their officers, several of a whole garrison of United States aol- connected with his early life ia Fatherland, variegated treasures to a friend, who sod-
advance, with ten-fold their number in i of the regiments turned and fled. diera, led by ita officers, converted into a | which will be new and interesting to our dearly turned to biw and declared : "WcR,
front of them, knowing well the impur- i Ae tho confused mass cams surging demoniacal mob, ehaaing, beating, shoot- readers : you have not in your colleethm a prettier
lance of lime, maintained to the full the back, up the main street, breaking tho ing and killing a set of affrighted negroea. j Carl Schurs waa born at Liben. near lower than I saw thia morning a* Wap.
aocient reputation of their arma. Forced lines of Sullirau's brigade, it wan evident Thia Happened at night in tho streets of! Cologne, March 2. 1827, and studied at ping," •• No T And what waa the Pbea-

*T^ùVh la" this'îwV^m Sietwera uat 0n>' UP°" Muagrave, after half an hour’s that nil the chances of success had passed, -f acksonvllle, Fla.. and wan the subject ef, the eolleginte institution in Cologne, and ui* lika T" "Why,' the plantwssele-
Thnt your lipa would tiara !>-«n in a blister,Tom. *'*r^ l*l° I»**®*" »•*» »«on yielded und Washington gave tho order to retreat mild comment by tha papers at the time. 1 afterwards at the University of Bonn. Ile gant, and the lowers bung in rows like

For tbsy are sot of the aistar genius. ground, but flung himself into the atone And thus had rouda, and mist, and tha Never was there displayed more intenae went from the University dreaming of tassels from the pendent branches; their
There ia inmetliine Tom in n liaier'i ti • mansion of Judge Chew, barricading ita mislakeu delay as it proved at Chew's race antipathy, and never waa there more i liertnsu republican confederation. Hebe- colors the richest crimson ; in the «entre

When v<m give lier n gooil-niglit kiss,'’' lower doors and windows, and keeping up house, and the want of ammunition, and reckless disregard of the lives of innocent | came the editor of a liberal newspaper » fold of deep purple," and se forth. Par-
That savors so much of relationship, ' a heavy fire from tha second story, the the misunderstanding of a drum-brat, lost citiiens. The attack of the soldiers upon I He fostered the revolutionary spirit which ticular directiuua being demanded and

That nothing occurs amiss ; roof, and the outbuildings, while the rem- the batll« of Gerniautown.—.Imert'ccin the negroea was in retaliation for a niur culminated in actual hostilities near the giveu, Mr Lee posted off to the place,
"wîth'jours'lnVhè nu'lëteii'war " n,nt <>? the light infautry, pursued re- /’rofrsfunf. derous asssult of the latter upon the for- year 1848. Abandoning his editorial where he at once peroeived that tho plant

Insiesit hi sleeping a wink tint night, J otomly by Waynes maddened aoldierv, —------- —— * —  ------ nier earlier in the evening The real pur- obair he joined the ranks of the révolu- "as new in that part of ti« world. Ha
You'll he draaming the following dap. fled down the road toward the main body ’” TUP OTA D nr D À pro pose **’* Government in patting and tioniate, taking part in tha defence of Ras- »aw and admired. Entering the bouta,

And people think It no harm Tom lo sdd to the difficulties of tho assail- Afl.Ii ri An Ut KALliO. keeping those Iroope in Jacksonville, as tedt. Defeated, he fled to Switzerland, he said: "My good woman, thia ia a
— I With a cousin to hear rnu talk : ' »hts a heavy mist Itsd arisen, which, com- Saw Caana Du Mvr IJth 18*3 elsewhere, throughout the South, waa to thence to Paria and London. Ia London »'ce plant ; 1 should like to buy It "

An,t nu OTIS iceis nnv alarm, Tom, btned with the smoke of the bettln, ren- Since the destruction’ of the Ft icral <iv*r:,w« 'he luted whites, in the interest he wet a leaebtr and a correspondent for ' "Ah, air, I could not sell it fer no money,
riVr,,, . it dared all objects obscure at the distance of r ub|ic bv the subjugation of the South- of «*'•> ' * man and brother,” but aa “blow! three yeara. Meanwhile the Prussian *,,r it was brought to me from tbe Weal

’ Th«t’”n,:h°«■»Ik s’otien'go in'to itrayTng° n0W * Jcommand- rrn y„,lc, it ha, become very common to '* »hicker than water." the war of racas ; govsromans exiled him for life, and the Indies by my husband, who has no* left

I Ami the voit*« of roiuin« »r«* tometimra «n low, crs fr'M“ I*« fomnon of their va- j|etr of a war of rac<i?4. t|Jat ^ ((f a wnf soon oevclopi antipathies which can only i decree waa that if ever found on Oertnan "gain, and 1 must keep it for his »aka.”
11 be saying ! r,0Jlf corPf 0,,J fcgtmcnta. between the white and negro races in the *° »hcy«nce for a time by organi- ; tarritory be should be ahot. Hit favorito “ Mut I must have it ” •• No, air!”

U syno had pressed on after the British, (*0|ted States. In the South, as well ««• *«tiou and discipline. professor in tbe Tniversity of Bono had ‘ Here !” emptying bis pockets. '* here if
down the main road toward tho market- jn the North, allusion is frequent) v made Ket un look at the facts as wc find them, been meantime imprisoned for life and g°ld. silver, copper." bis stock waa some-
house ; but when ( on wav » corps came up. to the subject, but the war or which they ^.et U!l not ,r.V t0 hoodwink ourselves young Schurt resolved to liberate him thing more than eight guiueas. “Wvll-aJ
it halted ami joined those who were en- „ptl|u ,,|w ’ rüf..rred to as i noaaihil. ' ,,u n,#3r •Peculate about a war to come, A certain German air was the great fa- day T but this is a power of money, sure

no! uUv! 1 *,lrln*' "* UP1'" ity of the future—never a» an existing if •v,’.u Pl,.‘a,e' *»“» 'I»0 »»«'h '» 'bat the vorite of both, which they often played and eure." "Tie youra and tbe plant ia

At tht* montent up rode aollifan,at the present reality. It is contemplated as a *"r '» being waged. The prodamnti.m aud sang together. A London organ ma- mine; my good woman, you shall bava
hi* brigade, snd with him the (i;re caluniitw, a huire. mioahaivpeu horror o tlerlarulion nf irnr ker made a hand orgsn for young Geburt, oue of the flrat young onet I rear, to keep

Lommaudcr-iu-t Inef and his staff, with «hioh hangs at a contingent upon unwi«c l‘r,"',rn r,*«‘ The negro, free, is and among tbe German and Italian air. for your huebatid's aake " A coach was
■«VT*, r r *vtillt-rv Icgielation, perhaps, or as the bitter fruit '*,e ,",,ura' enemy of tho while man, and which it played was the professor's favor- called, in which waa deposited our florist
""hat I» thisf asked " a»hir.gton of impudent conduct, or iniu- . *rhe,| 1,10 ,wo »»«* *rc brought into close |*o Then disguising hiutself as an Its)- and his s-emiggly dear purchase Hil
Its might Well ask. for nothing could dicious counsels of leaders and par- ri'l;,tions. conflicts must and will ensue ian peasant, snd secreting a coil of rope first wurk "as to pull off sud uttrrly dee-

be Seen, though the bullets were whistling ,tump j„ |ls||, nf The white man knows aud feels lie is the and several skeleton keys in his clothes,he troy every vestige of blossom aud bio*,
all around them, and a return Are. accom- legiwlnt it>ti. in the pulpit and the pres, »»perior of the negro, end "ill resist his went to the fort snd was admitted He *otu bud; it waa divided iuto cuttinga,
panted with about., could be lie.ir I frion ,|l0 ,ul.jcet has often been elaborately ilia- Pactisions to C'|uality. The negro i« played awhile for the officers, xnd was then "hielt were forced into dark-beds end
the other side of tba atone wall which lin- al|lj a|wav, from sam» point fu'b' eoneoious of his inferiorityTaud it is admitted to the prison to play to the polit- hot-beds, and re-dirided end sub-divided.
cd the road of view ; that is. as a ... ..... .. dreaded some- 0,lb' t‘«lural audacity tud impudence, or ieel prisoners. Striking up the favorite Every effort was used^Bn multiply

thing which, without due caution „101/ lhe effect of evil instructions from design- tunc he soon had the pleasure of seeing plant Hy the coiuinvucuuicut of
hupp. ,1 Nut only has it proved a fruit- '"(5 demagogues, which ever influence him his professor at the grating To open that next flowering season Mr Leewxtlbedc-
fa I theme for orators and essnyists. hut it ,J uttompt to pass the limit of proper re- call with a skeleton key was the werk of n lighted possessor of 3UU fuchsia plants,
has given birth to whole broods of propb- l,Pc,’tful»t''‘* momeut, and before thoy were discovered «II giving promise of blossom.
MS and seers falsa prophets and far- ln,,7 objected to tho view that the professor and young Schurz were on "Inch opened 6rst were removed into his
sighted Si ers. alas! who, whatever their ,b*rc '« ,l"" a war of races—that there the parapet They lowered themselves on »how-hou-a.
ability to look into the future may b are ar8 i"<vrvals of seeming peacefulness <he repe and ran to a patch nf wood where Lee. my dear Mr.
utterly wanting in power to discern pal- ! the whites and blacks Hut it two Ile t horses wotc concealed
pal.lo and tangible facts of mighty siguili- '"Ost be borne in mind that buttle, are caped to London.

VVasliinet.ii's aiuVsm Mb0. !" """ "f '’*«'*■'« »'"I «*'trible reality, which exist "nl>' ,l,'! ""'"^'"s of w.r
iwuiiTd'give. »> s «Kls. • 'inn.! liafuNomc and aroU,|(j ilioui ’ "ivur cvrry week, moiitli

iron, lev,,.* tor many a ««Ï “'»• "»£!. d*/.r'Z Th. " P""!'1" "f '•«« N«rtH.rn section b’"wc""

I........... ,• - *' *f lin- Nuti.ni, wIimm* in* rtf ti 1 fves nro «•
l»u-it\tl line <•! Ml»? «■!*».•»( of Ntnlesilicn

»»ui »Meat of !i tin mir»--1 Uiitil(ut) ih • Im- 
nu»r»-•»l !

professional. friert |)octrp.

COUSINS.

Mj Firat Foshmi.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS,

Notary Public,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

( Oldt *«at Im ■••S «• Im Imi.)

ffivsr a cousin. Tom **
IUJ your cousin happen lo since ? 

SUter* we'vs all by the dosen. Tom. 
But a routin'« a different thing.

Had

J. M. WILLIAMSON,1.

! iltanejr it Conn<ellor.at-Law,

tl AND 11 EXCHANGE Ul’ILDINU,

WlkNISUTOX, DEL.

DR. THOMAS H. GILPIN »
UnulMtc er Ui« PcMwarlTonta College of

DENTAL AIRUERY,

AVISO located in Middletown, 
reeded Ur. J. J. Vaoderford, ret|*eilfully 

fiera his profcsnionnl services to the public.

H1 «nr.

».EM. t'AV WOODALL.M. C. »'OKWKI.L.

Conweli & Woodall,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SCRVKYORS,

Room No, 9, Exchange Building, h»*« only know, what y

31-t y

THOMAS S. DUNNING, A. M. M, D.
Homœopathie Physician,

MIDDLKTOIVN, OKI..

1 And then there h.*ip|»en« to «0 

Soft pressures of handt 
Ainl loiikt thnt were tui»ul<led t« tufteii, Tom, 

And tones on which memory lingers 

your walk i* I 
heart are all pul into play.

Seventh and Market Si«.. , Tom,

l Hilbert.WII.MINUTmN. IiKI.

I■■
And the tonu*« of a »i«ter may hriug to \ 

Such tonra 
] But I fe.ir it y

. Ker

1, Tom,
Hat removed to Brand Street, opposite the 

Middletown Academy.
the nng» I««

cousin should Hing to i 

an tinsel too 
• is that note of thrirs, 

i* t- »lint Rnve it 
«II th* whiic »inirinir N.itiunal uirs,

I, Tom.
d take her for1Uflh e hours, 7 to ;i a 

I io :i r. 
“ “ 6 to 7 r. Th it v 

Had t-
Instriid of the I'sulnis »it havid.

il fan- v tti^der 3—tf

JAS. A BUCHANAN.
I e hud n < o»isin tlmt s:inç. Torn. 

An«i h«'r n-
I'ut th»* Found of ;!,'••«• ."lilies 

Though
Tls folic

Wh

Altornry anil € oiin«i*ll»r*itl-l«at«
NO. 41 .ST. PAM. STItKKT.

It A I.TIMoltF. Ml».,

til*!r
Au officer of (’onway’s bripad« 

r»J, “A party of British have thro 
•flvt« iuto a liirge »tone house, about i* 
liundred yards from the 
trvititf to dislod^a them 

• Wait a m 
non,” said Gen 
hut withol :i'*tiv»? man,

answerig.Ton». til«>u\ly
i» longer *<> 
of» I tower

them-
tire» oi green, 

the tree .
I tinning thut cousin liai

Practices in the Cottrts of Baltimore City and ad- " "rn '* ",,t 1 
Jssvnt CoutltiM, thrtwt of .t|i|,rals of \l vry- llul '"’ll 

land, and nl«o in the Snpermt fo'irt of the Uni- . i*#rn'
ted States and of the Ihstiict of «‘oluinhia. And ,0( "rW'r her. the rum of me 

attends to the

< •»llerfloo ff'lnlm* itguliut Ihr Unvrrnmrnl
in the Court of Claim« t f the United States, and I 
l elc.re the '»• iou* I>♦• |« irtiiient« m Washiiitfton.

1. and vc Tb« two

oiiii*tit tili I bring mv can- 
Ktmx. a very corpulent 

i>h an animated.

A Ud Why Mr.
where »lid you

They es- M»*i this charming Bower?” ’tis
u n. w tiling, my lady. Pretty, ia it not.” 
“ Pretty ! ’Tis lovely

The demand for «uinp“ : ladyship,” sod on«
universal sign of these hasty "f 'he plants stood proudly in lie lady- 

times People want the profound«»! «iu»a- ' "‘P s b«*udior “My dear Charluttt, 
m» large nrttik'* ti»»na Jia« U"«r.l nnd wettl <1 in a taragrriph; g«* »bat brautifiil flower?”

• v,-r he b'vt'd, nor large atorcs of iimuitioii* rm I »lecndcs of hiat< ry cr»»w»led into i»nc ti-w» '(,b- t»» a new thing. I «aw it at old
paper column: and all disquisition* on sei- f'!.*5 * Brctty, is it «•>»?** '* IVtlvl

!i expect* «nee and art rtttinndi d to short essuya in ...‘8 beautiful It* price ?
mi h thing* iu th. ca e in hand, right ug the mouthli» «. Thinking and tueditating 1 bei« was auolher left 7"

st cotitinuo ns it has been, desultory, have gone out of fashion “ Items” art at a ^
ofteu unprcnicditatvd 

■h a prepondcr- 
race as to keep the other in 

gh bar. a conflict i
. apparently,

In .Savannah.

y came. 
J«ee !I A ml I «• n iu'»hi f.»r 11

A i. I .».» I li mo*! 

r I v.. I
•-hul Ilf lit

•»oint»* face»•■I t*ll III
A ml mil of the \\ nh » 

But oh ! il I

v I
' Thia i-

They do n it Its price ? “Al>. c »! toil halt what I 
th.- h

*fhi »ay.
Amkrican* IIastf

I» a
or year, even

1 tribe», avowedly at brevity i 
>ome may not roali/o tliat there i» 

i war, bi-eause there ar«*

I im' ' w ould krrji ; 

And from oumim
REYNOLDS & CO. wn:loneNo Market Street,

blimlcd b\ fmati«*i; that th»*v «• itit)"t KÇC 
and wh»»*» tnvcnoin»-| heart« in mr TV 11. VI I N «TO\. DEL OM II I'.

Popular jYliiiCfllaiuj. %u\ :-fencc gathered ;'otivevanrrr«. Sur'c\»»i«. Il» ul i-.-test«* \m ni». 
Collector« of Acruiiut«. !ti!Îa, Ac.

lion«« and l.and* rented, and 

nriroliatnl ;
Bond«. Mortfrupe«. 
fully drawn 

urn11 v

Itrfeieuce furiii»hcd

made to f* «1 tegr»*t f *r the 
j'f tic ■» of their inten«" hain l f r the 
Southern peuple, until that 
which, by cant and bypoeri»v

augtirutcd. »hull have 
its legiMmate and i>< ev>?ary result i 
extermination of the negroes: that th*v

take an im perfect *n n<l i»,correct ' " - »*r
••f the r**l«tiotiK »ub-iuting between ",,Mlr 0,1 ^ u**d Ir

■'** is tiot t ) be wonder 'd at. for 
they have a theory nnd a

man cannotnlorfauld be madness to !e: 
our rear, to cut Mf our line 
cation.’’ replied Knox 
on# nf the lirst maxima of military 
ence "

••It
! a fort in 

f cottimuni
b.- far •m »V* d (r i-J io« *’A guinea. 

Tint Visitor's 
smoked off tu tile »isburba. A 

ring plant stood ou tbe spot 
whence tho hrst had been taken. Tbe 
»e oi,J guinea was paid, and the second 
'’bust n fuchsia adorned the drawing-room 

t her second ladyship ~
The lightning itstli is i, .t r"Il,'a,cJ a" " cü,“vr» *s" anj "vrs at. 

Iu<l tn lot txufht hy sevrral .j-iivk onougli for inipsiionl eorrsipoudoncH <r *vt. I l.y the brauty of lb« plant. Ni»
■ r ■ l.-s ois. that it was dangorous. Ik- and the traiiiiiii'siuu f news The «ffvrt 'hkriots fl-.-w to the gates of tho tiurtciy

|"| tli-y . ,- ised tlji-ir effort to rule ; "hilsl in all diret lioos is Io ri-k »II for speed ; h'1""1"'1"' Two luehaias. voutig, graceful,
ille, Florido, and other places, and health, proper!v. min i, body aud lif- "‘I bursting iuto healthful flowers, wer«

tint polls have been taken early in the ire sacrificed in the’ struggle to go ahead •' -«»Umlj a«vn on tbe same spot ia hit
in ming an I In 11 all day to the. exclusion All right ; but then bo« many pause to r p0M,un He neglected not to gladden

peace »hieb passetl, "f many « bile voters. consider « here this iiupaticiice ui thorough- 'he laitltful tailor s wife by tbe promised
all understanding." have spent tln-ir time "'‘**'h « i- it n-d known toevery "outil- n-n, tins swift, eager, reckh*»« progress ff1''1 e,e ’bo flower sess*,n oloseti
in frequently recurring bitter «trifrs with ",i,n ’hat gross indigniii. s and wrongs ends—only iu bringing nearer the grive, goiio' i, clinked in bi« purse, the pro-
ihn negroes, wherever the latter hnv*-that have been quietly suhiniit. d to i.y white atid robbing existant...... .. not a few of its 'l11'1 ot liic single shrub from the widow

Isriv. d from the Oommuuili. s iu the rain and choicest blessing«- while squandering ;t " “rf "1« i »h« reward of the taste.
J aggregation of largo number» in Slates, nr ,rt|uless , ff-irt to coneiltatu public senti- so prodigally '. Might it not occasionally decision, skill an I

iu smaller communities, shtml I fail to dis- ;i’ *ho North, and ti ward off those cheek the us« of the high-pressure Io re- '^r I-1'1-'
"Or fire tho door» and shutters»" »tit* <'"v> r the true position of tiffuirs.it stir- r " severities of military and Con- mstnber that tlf goal of all the whipping 

gested II ,i,tilt,ln 8 prising enough. It sounds to me passing i-'"'«-ionai tjHorferenee. which have been and spurring is tho tombstone, and the re-
' Major White, r.pt,led tn be tbe band- **ra*,**? »>«*»■ South. rn man denounce r-T''j,L,l|v Ihreatencd 7 suit of succts.lul endeavor, to kill time

solltest Ilian in the arme n. he I,.„I «'r'“"1 l,f legislation which have »ne »Inte man and tho uegro arc ot and annihilate space, simply reaching that
under Col Mo-grave, a, Chow's H*uso— .............. «" »ho b.ll-^om. of Fhila.IeT ">* .............. J '.l™ ,7^, ^'Zh,:“'1 ............ . ‘l‘" ~^ ^
.HI, other delaehment. in .......... y aval,.- " Ä «f S“,‘ft - a- f Aga,.'iz KM,,a, A F........ .. ......... .... Edgefield

vonirridnsC|h»> f,de ef lh "1 S White daXd .gain,, ,ho door I’-roo..« ,.f .IiM. r-races, whether those »■'» P' r.naoe,., ; they are no, aoci- p.ign in Tennessee, while .pnr.......of hi.

ri-101 |*||j),| i .i.'iii ..i"- L",} ' i °,t g,V it >a< iilreadv riddled wdili musket hoi’ e'1*"''»'» ho physical, political or legal, ov- ,l"»"’>1 ’ not tho effect of elnnatio or tom- army was under a fearful lire of shells
hearts of ,he loyal in ,1,'at "mpnrU.lT eitv »>«' •« had been stronglv barricaded, "'*r" wil1. f-"”"l « i'h bis svmpalhy î“.’ ' J “J1 “ „ V '° d'Vj"C' ""'l fr0,u 11,8 CU?,U.V' ^Catnpbelr. MaUull, a

Another force also bad been de.....bed a- »nd his men dropped off rapidly beneath î i 'i*,* ÎT' #C"V" 7 'V J ,1 ,«,«-« I 7^*« ! I f P""“* •"'.‘‘T' Kltl"H * f,'w ^ of *'»e
gainai the American defence, ............ Del- *»•- constant Arc from the upper windows, htdf of l.t... of hts own cl-r. and ..ecs-s- 7 . I. • 7 in rs d"!;'g 'J , “ ’ ‘ " I“0"' °fJ"*r. "b'"""1" ■ had both his

... v ... , , awaro. And well aware of these move- Then ho had some piece«' of rails and '•’>! (ho ease, utterly r. gardless o.,1’;, , "f natur«- legs lorn off The regiment was not figlil-
PlaW 'W'^ Fmk. 7l.“.ns. sn..-r N'apkïn men,a. after haring been himself icinfore- l'1-’ht stuff cnlleeled. and darled for- ■'  ̂ '' ,m|«Lnu.  ̂ "'g' hM 7“‘V"g .’^0 wounded

& ï» -sa*; szza a» r.... -ä; zt
r£rs “Ä « Kaa* - SÄ'-Ä.'iS/s sr*;........ ....

mak« a night march, loeuAfflhe British 'lru''k him.aml h- »laggered back 1 ""y "Ie ‘‘' 'iV1* ''j“1 he can lhic7 thaï .h."in*" ^ Can' °“e î““ ? Tl"'
sentries (.“tore daybreak at the advanced nff «h« Mops, and fell mortally wounded e"".v'r:” of 'Ih' r'-'al rp|“ . ," 7 | 7l ,1 , Pri'ral<', «o«*1'»*'1. "> a'» " fhen" said

- postal Mount Airy so that they could ul’°" »he ground ' ion. subsisting ,ho true feeling at the, G"d ha« .o ordained and the power of the Colonel, "do as you desire " And
no, give the alarm —to break like a torn.- «y this time Knox had go, a field-piece hottom-between the two races, hy un es- «h» i»»» of k”"l< »"d prayed with
do upon the light infantry and C.,1 Mus- in P»*"'nn -but bis heaviest guns were !'""Tn! . .1,81 l""‘ «° ln,° u")' p '»'nun- ,,,lJ PU" '"•'“» Creator M. D. and for the dying man five or leu minutes

gram's régit...... . driving them ns chaff "i* poundeia, and while the 1 ,11« went ' * ,B ^''tch Hie negroes are tn n mojori- -------------------• without moving or swaying his body,
before the wind—and thus fall upon the 'hmugh the walls of the bouse, they mode J,’orlln »umher« to be bold Knolisii Ivstimatk or G»:s Lux—An •ecmingly totally unconscious of a storm
liriiish main line at the centre of (he 1 no "Ppl|i"E by which a foe could en'er enoiigli to express or to net npon their im- able article on tha life aud character of of »hot and shell, which, the Colonel tells 
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